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riculumn. Surgical pathology is a delightful study, anci every
one oughit to be up to. date in its newest and latest advances. For
this purpose we can recommiend no better wvork, wvhichi reflects
unusual credit upon its erninent ancd talented author. The old
appendix lbas been elirninated and a new one added. The aim
of the author in this lias been to presetin -a practicaI nianner the
resoui <ýes of surgical pathology. " In addition tc> ani eniumler-
tion of the scientifie aids to surgical diagnosis, there is l)resentCcl
a sel-les of sections on what miay be termied regional biacteriology,">
and in this is given the general principles of treating- the affec-
tions as well as the flora of tlic affected parts, which produce
these afcin.Altogether, the work wvill meet with the de-
nîand its nierîts deserve.

Prou.gressive Mcldiciine-Voliuii.e I., 1900. A Quarterly Digest
of Advances, Discoveries and Improvemients in the Medical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited hy HoBART AmonY H-ARE,
M.D., Professor of Thierapeuties and Materia M-\iedica in Tef-
ferson Medical College of Philadeiphia. Octavo, band-
somnely bound lu cloth, 404 pages, 36 engravings and a col-
ored plate. Plîiladelphia and New, York: Lea Brotihers&
Co. Issued quarterly. Price, $io.oo per year.

A year's experience witli "Progressive Medicine" seemis to
show that no rriore hielpful enterprise lias ever been presenlted to
the miedical profession. 'Useful as Year Books have been, this
publication eliminates tlieir faults by presentink its matter iii a
digested and readily assimilable narrative form..-

As -iii. -the older miethod, every available source is ctilled for
material, but iii Progressivje Mlediciine only the gist is griven,. and
statemnents are miodified, we-ighied, and their truc value suiggested
by the author lu charge of each departmient.

The scheme of Pr-ogressive MVedicinie as carried out last year
has proved to be so excellent that no niaterial alteration has this
year been found necessary. In a few minor niatters some
changes hiave been made;, for instance, greater attention lias been
paid to Tlierapeutics-prescriptions hiave been quoted whien
necessary, etc.

It may be invidious to refer to special portions of the present
volume (Vol. I., March, i900), but tlîe reader wrill flot fail to be
struck with tlîe excellence of Dr. DaCosta's references to diseases
of the mamimary gland (page 67) ; Dr. Packard's careful inves-
tiglation into serumn-therapy in diphitheria, andl lus authoritative


